when sheep were fed the untreated 70% wheat straw diet. Molar proportions of ruminal acetic and propionic acids were unaffected by diet. Alkaline hydrogen peroxide treatment substantially increased susceptibility of structUral carbohydrates of wheat straw to microbial degradation in the gastrointestinal tracr of sheep.
"lNTRODUCTION "
Poor digestibility of structUral carbohydrates by the ruminant limits use of many lignocellulosics as feedstuffs. Association of phenolic acids or lignin with cell wall monosaccharides, and the crystalline structUre of cellulose microfibrils prevent degradation of cell wall carbohydrates by cellulolytic microorganisms (8, 16) . Although extensive work on chemical treatments of low quality roughages has been conducted to improve their feeding value (9, 13, 14, 18, 21) , treatment processes are generally either impractical on a large scale or do not sufficiently increase in vivo digestibility of Structural carbohydrates by the ruminant animal.
Recent work (11, 17) indicated that treatment of lignOCellUIOSic$ aterials such as wheat straW (WS) with alkal' e solutions of hydrogen peroxide (AHP) sign lcantly increased susceptibility of plant~ctUral carbohydrates to fiber-digesting microorganisms in the ruminant digestive tract (17) . Apparently AHP treatment results in both partial delignification of the cell wall and at least partial decrysullization of cellulose microfibrils.. Thi~enables bacteria to attach more rapidly to, and degrade, cell wall structural carbohydrates (8, 15) .
Treatment of lignocellulosic materials with AHP results in substantial loss of cell wall hemicelluloses (12) . Fifty percent of the hemicelluloses were lost after. 6 h of AHP treannent when pH was not regulated due to reaction pH rising to above 12. However, strict regulation of reaction pH at 11.5 reduces hemicellulose loss to only 25% after 6 h of ueannent, resulting in a substantial increase in original WS DM retained after AHP treaonent. . The objective of this experiment was to evaluate the efficacy of using pH-regulated . solutions of AHP to increase digestibility of WS structUral carbohydrates by sheep.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Approximately 91 kg WS, 2274 L water, and 68 L of 35% hydrogen peroxide were placed in a. 3790-L sta.inless steel Vat equipped with a shait~riven stirrer. Sodium hydroxide (approximately 32.2 L of a 50% wt/wt solution) was added until mixture pH was 11.5. Reaction pH was monitored every 30 min and maintained at 11.5 ± .2. Approximately 11.4 L of concentrated HCI were needed to maintain pH of the slurry at 11.5 ± .2. The reaction was terminated after 5.5 h by bringing pH to 7.0 ± .5 using an additional 15.1 L concentrated HC!. The treated WS residue was washed and partially dewatered using a modified Fourdrinier wire flltratioI;l unit equipped with four spray showers. The washed WS residue was dried at 60°C in a forced~air oven.
Ingredient composition of diets fed to sheep in this experiment is presented in Table 1 . Diets were balanced to meet NRC (19) recommendations for· nutrient requirements of finishing , lambs (50 kg). Diets varied principally in AHPtreated or untreated WS (33 vs. 70%).
Four ruminal-, duodenal-, and ileal~an nulated Rambouillet crossbred rams (mean BW, 55 kg) were used in a 4 x 4 Latin square design with a 2 x 2 factorial arrangement of treatments. Ruminal cannulae were placed near the tOP of the dorsal sac. Duodenal cannulae were located approximately 5 em distal to the pyloric sphincter and ileal cannulae were placed a similar distance anterior to the ileocecal junction. Both intestinal cannulae were "T" type. Animals were tethered in elevated meshbottom pens in a temperature~ontrolled (23°C) room with constant fluorescent lighting. Each period consisted of a 10-d adjustment phase followed by a 6-d collection phase. On d 1, 3, and 5 of the collection phase, duodenal and ileal contents were collected 2, 6, and 10 h after the morning feeding. On d 2, 4, and 6 of the collection phase, duodenal and ileal contents were collected 4, 8, and 12 h after the morning feeding.
Approximately 50 ml digesta from the duodenum and ileUJl) were collected at each sampling arid frozen' immediately. Duodenal and ileal samples were composited for each animal in each period before processing. Feeds and feces were sampled each day of the collection phase. Animals were fed twice daily (0730 and 1930 h) at 10% below ad libitum intake of the lowest consuming animal. Ad libitum intake by sheep fed these experimental diets was established prior to the first period adjustment phase. Water and trace-mineralized salt 2 were available continually. A bolus containing 1.5 g chromic oxide powder was administered intraruminally at each feeding.
Feeds, duodenal contents, ileal contents, and feces were oven-dried at 55 Q C and ground through a Wiley mill (2-mm screen). All samples were analyzed for DM (2) . Nitrogen content of feeds, digesta samples, and feces was measured using the KjeldahI method. (2).-Neutral. de--tergent fiber content of feeds, digesta samples, and feces was measured using the ex-amylase procedure (22) . Acid detergent fiber (10) and cellulose (7) were measured on the same samples. Acid detergent lignin (ADL) content of 4iets was determined (10) . Hemicellulose content of diets was calculated as NDF mInus ADF.
Ruminal pH measurements were taken immediately after the 4-h ruminal sampling on d 5 of the collection period using a Beckman 3 Zeromatic IV pH meter. Ruminal samples were strained through four layers of cheesecloth after sampling. Ruminal fluid (35 ml) was acidified with 2 ml of 2 N HC! and frozen until VFA analyses. The fluid fraction then was prepared for gas chromatographic analysis of VFA by centrifuging the acidified samples at 31,000 x g for 20 min. Concentrations of VFA were determined in the supernatant using a Varian Model 4600 gas chromatograph eqUipped with a hydrogen flame ionization detector. A stainless steel column (approximately 180 cm x 3 mm o,d.) packed with Chromosorb W (60-80 mesh)4 coated with 20% Tween 80 and 5% phosphoric acid was used. The column oven was operated at 125 Q C and the gas flow (helium) was approximately 40 mllmin. Concentrations of VFA were calculated from peak areas using a Vista 401 data system. Rumina! ammonia concentrations were measured according to Chaney and Marbach (5) .
Chromium concentration in duodenal and ileal contents and in feces was analyzed following the procedure outlined by Williams et al. (27) . Flow at the duodenum and ileum and fecal output was calculated by dividing Cr dosage per day by the concentration of Cr in digesta and feces.
Data were analyzed by analysis of variance for a Latin square design according to the general linear models procedure of SAS (25) . Model sums of squares were separated into animal, period, and diet effects. Sums of squares for diet effects were separated further inee single degree of·freedom comparisons for dietary WS amount, AHP treatment, and amount x treatment interactions. When significant . (P< .05) interactions occurred, individual treatment means were compared by • the F test protected, least significant difference method (4) . One observation from the high WS-U treatment was lost. Treatment means then were calculated by the least squares method.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the preparation of AHP-treated WS, Strict regulation of reaction pH at 11.5 resulted in higher concentrations of hemicelluloses (11.4 vs. 9.5%, respectively) and lignin (7.6 vs. 6.5%, respectively) but lower concentrations of cellulose (64.2 vs. 74.6%, respectively) compared with AHP·treated WS prepared when reaction pH varied from 11.5 to 12.5 (data not shown). The pH regulation during AHP treatment prevented some hemicellulose solubilization and appeared to reduce cell wall lignin concentration to a similar extent as the process reported by Kerley et aI. (17) . However, unlike the latter treatment, WS particles treated with pH-regulated solutions of AHP did not lose their characteristic shape. Hemicelluloses not solubilized by treatment may be functioning to hold the cell wall structure relatively intact (I, 20) .
Chemical composition of diets is presented in Table 1 . Percentage CP varied little among 
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diets. Percentage NOF varied among diets primarily due to amount of WS. As percent WS in the diet increased, NOF concentration increased. Percentage AOF, ADL, cellulose, and hemicelluloses varied among diets due to AHP treaonent and amount of WS in the diet. The AHP treaonent of WS (WS-T) removed cell solubles and some hemicelluloses and AOL; therefore, diets containing WS-T had higher concentrations of AOF and cellulose and lower concentrations of AOL and hemicelluloses than did untreated WS (WS-U) diets. High WS diets had greater 'concentrations of AOF, AOL, eellulose, and hemicelluloses than did low WS diets as would be expected due to a higher WS concentration in the diet. Intake of OM (Table 2) by sheep was held constant across treatments so that effects of AHP treatment of WS on nutrient digestion could be assessed without confounding effects of variable feed intake. Intake of CP was similar among diets. Intakes of NDF, AOF, and cellulose were greater when sheep were fed high WS diets. This was expected because high WS diets had greater concentrations of these fractions than did low WS diets. Intakes of NOF, ADF, and cellulose were greater when sheep were fed WS-T diets than when fed WS-U diets. This was also due to differences in concentrations of these fractions in WS-T vs. WS-U.
Apparent digestion of OM, NOF, ADF, and cellulose (Table 2 ) before the duodenum was greater when sheep were fed WS-T. These greater apparent digescibilities were due to increased susceptibility of WS structural carbohydrates to ruminal fermentation after AHP treatment. Results indicate that major barriers limiting Stluctural carbohydrate digestion by ruminal microbes have been removed by AHP treatment. The greater than 2-fold increase in rumina! fiber digestion as a result of AHP treatment suggests that the lignin fraction inhibiting bacterial hydrolysis of cell wall matrix polysaccharides was modified substantially by the treatment. The nearly 2.S-fold increase in cellulose digestion also suggestS that barriers to microbial attack of plant cellulose microfibrils were removed· by AHP· . treatment. This may be due to core or noncore lignin removal (20) or J.o decreased 'crystallinity of cellulose (8) resulting from treatment, both of which could result in increased suscep..tibility of cellulose to microbial a~ack.
There was a significant interaction between AHP treatment and dietary WS amount on apparent CPdigescion before the duodenum. Apparent digestion of CP before the duodenum of sheep was greatest when animals were fed the low WS-T or high WS-U diets, intermediate on the low WS-U diet, and lowest on the high WS-T diet. The higher apparent ruminal digestion of CP when sheep were fed the low WS-T than when fed high WS-T diet could be due to a lower microbial protein efficiency for sheep fed a low forage diet (3). It is not known why more CP disappeared before the duodenum when sheep were fed the low WS-T than the low WS-U diet. The low apparent CP digestibility values before the duodenum when sheep were fed the low WS-U and high WS-T diets were probably due to sufficient energy being available for incorporation of ruminal ammonia into microbial protein. The lower value when sheep were fed the high WS-T diet than when they were fed the low WS-U diet probably was due to increased efficiency of microbial protein synthesis in the rumen when sheep were fed the high fiber diet (24) .
Journal of Dairy Science Vol. 70. No. 10. 1987 No differences were noted among treatments for apparent digestibilities of OM or cellulose in the small intestine. Apparent digestibility of CP in the small intestine was highest when sheep were fed the high WS-T diet, intermediate when fed the low WS-U and low WS-T diets, and lowest when sheep were fed the high WS-U diet. These differences reflect differences among treatments in CP digestibility before the duodenum and resultant variable amounts of CP flowing to the small intestine. As CP flow to the small intestine increased, more CP was digested at this site. Apparent NOF and ADF digestion in the small intestine was greatest when sheep were fed WS-U diets. This probably was due to more NOF and ADF entering this segment of the gastrointestinal tract when sheep were fed WS-U diets.
No differences (P> .OS) in apparent digestibilities of OM, CP, NOF, ADF, or cellulose occurred in the large intestine, probably because extensive digestion of nutrients occurred prior to this point in the gastrointestinal tract, a result of sheep being fed at restricted intakes.
Apparent digestibilities of DM, NOF, ADF, and cellulose in the tOtal tract were greater when sheep were fed WS-T diets than when fed WS·U diets because AHP treatment modified the major obstacles to cell-wall carbohydrate degradation by gastrointestinal microflora. Apparent DM digestion was also greater when sheep were fed low than high WS diets. Apparent total tract CP digestion was greatest when sheep were fed the low WS-T diet and similar when sheep were fed the remaining diets. The higher CP digestibility of the low WS-T diet refleCts the greater disappearance of N before the duodenum. Because apparently digested N before the duodenum would have been absorbed as ammonia, the higher CP digestibility reported for the low WS-T diet is a poor indicator of the importance of apparently digested CP to the animal. Furthermore, the poor digestibility of CP contributed by untreated WS, particularly when considering the high WS-U diet, could have contributed to the greater amount of CP appearing in feces of sheep fed untreated WS diets compared with when sheep were fed the low WS-T diet.
Ruminal pH (Table 3) was lower when sheep were fed the AHP-treated or low WS diets. In both cases, lower ruminal pH was probably a result of more fermentable substrate in the rumen, resulting in greater acid production. Lower rumina! pH when sheep were fed the low than high WS dietS also may have been affected by less rumination activity, and tbus· less salivary flow. Rumina! ammonia concentration was greatest when sheep were fed the .high WS-U diet and similar when sheep were fed the remaining diets. This was probably due to lower amounts of available energy for ruminal bacteria when sheep were fed the high WS-U diet than when they were fed the remaining diets. Although results were not significant, the lower ruminal ammonia when sheep were fed the high WS-T diet suggests that rumina! microflora assimilated the greatest amount of ammonia into bacterial protein when provided this diet.
No differences in molar proportions of acetic or propionic acids were noted among treatments. Although molar proportion butyric acid was lower when sheep were fed the high WS diets, differences among treatments were small and probably of little biological significance.
In summary, treating WS with alkaline solutions of hydrogen peroxide with reaction pH strictly regulated at 11.5 prevented some solubilization of hemicelluloses and greatly increased susceptibility of cell wall polysaccharides .to ruminal microorganisms, resulting in digestibilities comparable to those associated with diets containing high grain. This modification of the original AHP treatment process increased susceptibility of WS structural carbohydrates to microbial attack in a manner similar to that of the original process (17) . The AHP treatment removed barriers to both cellulose and matrix polysaccharide degradation by ruminal microbes that occur in the cell wall of native WS (6, 8, 23, 26) . The ability to feed lignocellulosics as readily available energy sources could have significant implications to the ruminant industry by lessening dependence on cereal grains and making available a nearly inexhaustible energy supply. With the exception of CP, sheep had greater apparent nutrient digestibilities when fed the high WS-T diet than when fed the low WS-U diet, indicating that sheep can digest diets high in AHP-treated WS to a similar extent as high concentrate diets.
